
A BI~W to proviae for borrowing .., • oo upon Debentures t.o 
pay :for the eonstruotion of a four (4 1 ) foot cement 
concrete sid e l k on the Ea.st side of.Boundary lf.®4 

O· I)..md£i,$ St t to TrilllllJ?h Street. 

'.'lREP..EAS, purauant to Construction By-law No.3l. 1927 pa.::;sed 

on the Twenty seventh (27th) day of December. 19i7, a oemeot 

oo:ocrete sidewalk four feet wide has been constructed on the East 

s14• o:f ~ 

loeal, itnprovem.'llnt u1uler the provisions of the ~ocal l.mprovem0nt A.ct" 

JllD WH~0.E.A.S the total cost o:f the work is ;J;340.oo of which 

ti10.oo is the Corporation's portion of the cost. z.nd t,230.00 

ie the owners' portion of the cost~ for which e. special a.sses&ient 

roll haa been duly made and certified. 

A.liD ¥/HJIBE.48 the estima tad 1i:fetiue cf the work is 20 years. 

0 t·. _,_ SULl Of 

hun4red and forty dollars (,~ 340.00) on the oredi t of the Coeyora. tion, 

and to issue debentures therefor payable within ten years frcu the 

time of the 11:mue thereof, a.nd bearing interest at the rate of five 

(n,) per oentum per annwn. which is the amount of the debt intended 

to be oraated by this by-law: 

the pa}'lllent o.f the tiebt• ~;t;t~tol-"'1µ.w j),lil,~ent of the interest 

thereon, ma.king in all $4!h}.5 to be ra1sed l 'fer the pa eut 

of the debt and interest, o! which iJ,.4. 70 is required to pay the 

Corporation•s o tton ot the eost and the interest thereon. s.nd 

$30. 65 is required to pa.y the owners' portion of the cost and the 

interest thereon; 

illID WEEBEA.S the a.mount of the whole rateable property of the 

Municipe.li ty aeeording to the last revised assessment roll ia 

Twenty one million one hundred and twelve thou.as.nd four hundred 

and six (ii2l,ll2,406.o_o) dollars. 

A.N1) WnlJ!PEA.S the amount of the existing debenture debt of the 

Corporation (exclusive of local improvement debts, secured by 
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special rates or assesS1:.e11tc1) is Two milliou. six hundred c.nd 

fifty thousand .aiJht hundr0d m1d fift~r tiig1: t doll';,rs i:.rtd aE,n'enty

s1.:x:. cents (;2.6.50,858.76) and no part of the _princiy,a.l or inter0st 

is in arrear: 

THEPAOP..ii: the Municipah,Counc;U of the Oor:poru. ti on cf the 

lU.a~ri~t o'! ~D&b; •Jla.ets a.s Iol.-l-ows:. 

{l) .Jllat for the purpose afol'asa.id ttsre ehall "t>e boc,_,owed 

on the cr,c:dit of the Corporation E:.t large the sum of(%34O .. OO) 

Three h-.mdred and for:;y dollars. and de ben turea shall be isaut1d 

therefor in sums of not leas than i1OO.00 each. which shall have 

coupons attached thereto for the pa;,,.-ro.ent of the interest. 

(2) The debentures shall all bear the sa.we date and shall 

be issued within two yea.rs &.fter the day on which this 1r;_,--la.w is 

pa.aaed, and may bear any date -,vi thin such two ye,,rs, d:.d shw.l be 

payable within ten (10) yeard after tl:.e time when the s~me a.i·e 

isaued. 

(5~) per cent. per annum, p~ya.ble hal~ yearlJ, a.nu as to both 

sterling ,,ione;:,- of Grea.t Britain at the rate of on,;;, 1iound sterling 

for each 1our dollars and eighty si.:x:. and two tbirds cents, ~nd wuy 

be payable at any place or places in C.nada orGreat Britain. 

(4) The Reeve of the Corporation shall sit91 and issue the 

debentures and iuter?-FJt coupons, and tee same shw.l also be signed 

by the Treo.surer of the Co.cpora tiorJ, but the Bigna tu.res 0n the 

coupons ma~, 'be ll t1,ographed and tr.e debentures shall be sealed 

with the seal of the CoTporation. 

(5) During ten yea.rs, the currency of the debeutn:.:<-6 -t.i:B • .:;.5 

shall be raised annually to forH a sinking fund for the :payment 

of the debt, and $1,7.00 shall be r~ised annuo.lly fo:.: the payment 

of the interest thereon, ma.king in all W5•}' to be n.1-sed 

annua.11:,; for the payment of the debt and interest, a..s follows~-

~e f.:lUJn of $14.10 shall be raised annually for the Pti.~1ll"nt 

of the Corporation's :porticn o:i' the cost a.n1 ·t"oe inter.;;st thereon, 

and shall be lBVied 0,nJ re.ised u.nnuw.ly by 2. s2ecis.l rate suffic;hmt 
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therefor. ever a.ud above all other rates. on all the rateable 

:property in the municipality at the same tL,e and in the s:.'.me 

mamier ~s other rates. 

l!'o:r the palflient of the owners• portion of the cost and the 
-

interest thereon. the special assessment aet forth in the said 

special. assessment ioll is ne'feby0

{~po;~d; upon the l~,uas l.iabl.e 

there:!or &s ther-&in aet forth; which said special a.asesS1::1ent. with 

a su sufficient to cover inter~st ther&on at the rate aforesaid. 

shall w ps._ya?,le in ten •~ual a.nnual instalments of t30.6.5 each. 

and :for the.ii purpose au equal a:enaM, special rate cf 17.75 cents 

per foot :frontage is hereby imposed upon each lot entered in the 

said epeeia,l assessment roll, according to the assessed frontage 

thereof~ o,er and above all otherrates aud taxes. which ea.id 

specL3l rate shall be collected a.nnual.ly by the collector o:f 

taxes for the Cor~oration at the same tiue snd iu the same manner 

as other re.tea. 

{ 6) .ill m,on;y. axi,sing 1ron the. ea.id speoiaC"rates'uor"'trom--' 0

''"''"' 

the COllllliUtation thereof not imlllediately required for the payment 

of interest shall be invested as required by law. 

{7) ~e debentures may contain any clause providing for the 

ree;istrs.tion thereof authorised by any Sta.tut~ relating to mUJli.oi-pal 

debentur•s in f9roe at the time of the issue thereof. 

(8) lfhe amount of the lOM •uthorized by thia by ... 1aw may be 

eo1U1-0lidated With the amGunt of an.7 loans authorized. by other local 

improvew&nt by<!tl.~wu b.y in-el.udtng the same with such other l oana 

in a eon••l.idating ltF"'l&w authoridng the borrowing o:f theawegate 

thereof a.a one loan. and the issue of debentures for 8"-ach loan in one 

consecutive leea,. plU',~t ~. the provisions of \he Stsmte 1n .that 

behalf. 

{9) ~s Bv .. law shall take et:f'ec"ti Ol'.l. the da.y of the :fin(;;.l 

passing thereof. 

(l.O) Thie lll-la.w may be cited as the fflll.rn&bJ Local 

Improvem:tnt Debenture By-law Ho.a. 1929. • 
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DCJi'f.B i.JrD Pl.53fu) in Open Council this .u.i1:,:hth (Btt.) 

da~• of .A.pr il, 1929. 

(22nd) day of April, 1929. 

CL 2 R K. 


